
SALEM,

OW FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Today wc join our store force in returning thanks for the many favors bestowed upon us by our increasing

itronage and prosperous business.

JOURNAL, TIlVItSDAY,

Now comes time when we must alt begin to choose remembrances for the grand Christmas time. Gifts that
re appropriate and useful are more in evidence this season, besides the most attractive toys for the younger people.
fe have searched the markets for the most interesting things in the toy line, and are satisfied that we have best
lowing in this city, and at prices that cannot be duplicated. Choosing is best at this time.
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OMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R

Balcm'a loading cloak and suit storo offers all tho now and pretty
lies dcslrnblo for dress and 'trcot wear. It Is a wIbo person who
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NEW AND STYLISH WAISTS
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I681 They come in pretty silks and nets, In a grand array of
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For Little Girls
A partial list of the many attractive things that are in-

teresting to little girls is printed here:

Gloves
Leggings
Furs
Ribbons

Perfumes
Corset Waist
Sweater
Dressed Dolls
Doll Buggies
Teddy Bears
Doll Dishes
Games
Chimes

Small Boys
Many interesting and new features shown here for the

first time at the most prices:

Horns
Locomotives
Fire Engines
Printing Press
Rocking Horse
Iron Toys
Teddy Bears
Animals
Horse Cart
Metallophone
Driving Reins
Gloves
Suits
Underwear
Handkerchiefs

Mittens

Hosiery

Dresses

Toque

Go-Car- ts

Wooly Lambs
Doll Sets
Rocking
Sewing Sets

Doll Furniture

attractive

Steam Engines
Coaster

Games

Slates
Tool

Blocks
Figures

Chimes

Overcoat

FOR INFANTS
There are so many pretty and useful gifts for the little

one that you can find something to pJcase
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KIMONAS BOOTES RATTLES

DRESSES HOODS DOLLS
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Underwear

Handerchiefs

Muslinwear

Undressed Dolls

Horse

For

Wheelbarrow

Trumpets
Drawing

Chest
Building

Steamboat

Shirts
Stockings
Neckwear

GIFTS
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fio Carts
No other storo In this city will

show such a grand assortment of now
carts. They aro prlcod much lowor
than samo qualltloa aro olsowhoro.
Carta of all slzos and descriptions,
with and without par
nsoltt, all grades from i

50c to $9.00

Umbrellas

'

Whothor you docldo to glvo ono of modest prlco or ono of tho bot-l- or

grades, you will find thorn horo In tho host varloty to bo found In
tho city. Tho vnluos nro tho bust that our great oxporlonco can find,
.nd you'll ngreo with us as to their thorough worth In ovory partic-
ular. Of courco, sho will appreciate your thoughtfulnosn,

Fine
holidays. oldor mombsrs faml'i'

make n moat gift. you prolty
wo nhdwuig. thu slzo thoy wear

oIioobb now whllo tho fltook Is best.

Men's

and
Mako appropriate

gifts. too ninny palm
of hoso, much
All' grades and filzoa nro nlwuya In

stock, and you ploaso him grout-l- y

a supply of good woarnblos.

most gift thoy
wool.

boat city.

Towels
A artlolo In every

hold too many, in
up your

a bath
so chow tho will
bo. Of course, wo havo

sizes bost values bo had
this city.
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Embroideries
So ninny articles nro mndo up for

tho holidays, and ombroldorlos form
a big part of thorn Our lluos

most complete, tho nssortmont soc-on- d

to nono In thin soctlon of tho
Btnto; whothor you want tho smnll- -

ost to tho you bo
horo, and at losu prlco than equal

can bo lunl olsowhoro. Now
Is tho tlmo to

Footwear
For tht for tho of' tho

nocptnblo We want to ho owluit and
wrvlcotiblo footwonr Out mid

Hosiery

Underwear
and aonoptablo

No man has
nor too undorwoar.

can
by

Good Blankets
Always a acceptable to tho housokoopor, whothor

cotton or all Whichever grudo you docldo upon you can rest
of tho valuo In tho A full and comploto assort-

ment to chooso from lu all slzos and grados.

nueoary houo
No homo has

making holiday bundlo. do

dozen flno towels, and
pleased 'houiowlfo

all grades
and In tho to
iu

nro

largeot enn suppllo'l

grndoa
oIiooho.
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NEN'S dOTHING
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Unapproachable valuea In Msn'a High Grado Clothing la cliarac-torlst- lc

of this storo. Whothor fco needs a, NKW SUIT, OVEItOOAT,
BHIirr, NBOKWBAIt, HANDKRRCniKP, OLOVKS, SUSl'KN8fetc wo havo 4hem In a grand assortment pud of th best grado po
alblo for tho money asked. Let us help you by our advlci.


